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TERM 4
IMPORTANT DATES
 19-20th November

Grade 2 Camp
 19th November

2020 Prep Transition #1—9:00am
School Council Meeting-6:00pm
 21-23rd November

Energy Breakthrough
 25th, 26th & 28th November

Bike Education—Grade 5
 26th November

2020 Prep Transition #2—9:00am
 2nd December

Preparation for Puberty (Gr 6)
 3rd December

2020 Prep Transition #3—9:00am
 5th December

JDRF– One Walk
 9th December

Preparation for Puberty (Gr 6)
 10th December

2020 Orientation Day
 12th December

Grade 6 Graduation Dinner

FROM THE PRINCIPAL’S DESK …
Another busy week here at Lockwood PS and the days are moving along so
quickly. Classrooms are very busy with the teaching and learning, along with
assessments in preparation for end of year reports.

SCHOOL VALUES: SHARING
The habit of mind we are focusing on this week is: I understand my impact. We are
developing students’ understanding of the character strength ‘integrity’. Some
examples this we are giving students include helping students consider their impact on:
Others (friends, classmates, teachers, parents, siblings)
Society ( my actions and choices have consequences)
Students had an opportunity to watch a video of Greta Thunberg – a 16 year old Climate
change activist who spoke at the opening of the Climate Action Summit earlier this year!
She gave a very powerful speech to the World Leaders that were present, and inspired
many other people to become involved and to make a difference!

REMEMBRANCE DAY
On Monday two of our JSC
students represented Lockwood PS
at the Bendigo RSL Remembrance
Day Commemorative Service.
Meagan Roberts and Katelyn
Boromeo presented a wreath as
part of the service. Here at school
the JSC conducted a ceremony in
recognition of the day as well,
concluding with a minute’s silence
at 11am to show our respect.

 13th December

Grade 6 Big Day Out
 17th December

End Of Year Presentation & Concert
Night (TUESDAY NIGHT)
 20th December

Final Day of School-1:30pm finish

PLANNING FOR 2020 CLASS STRUCTURES
Next year we will have 6 classes across our school. The decision about the structure of
the classes is as follows: 1 x Foundation class; 2 x Year 1/2 classes; 1 x Year 3/4 class; 1 x
Year 4/5 class; 1 x Year 5/6 class.
The process of allocating children to classes is complex, with teachers spending many
hours developing class groups based upon many sound educational factors. Decisions
are made taking into account class numbers, gender mix, social and academic needs.
Class teachers have also worked with students to nominate four friends who they believe
they would work well with, and we will ensure to place them with at least one of their
nominated friends.
There is an opportunity for you to provide information to the school, based on
educational or social grounds, which you believe is important for us to consider when
making our 2020 class placements. This information needs to be in writing and provided
to me by Monday, November 18th. Please note that this process is not about naming a
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preferred teacher. The decision made at the conclusion of this Tuesday 19th & 26th November, 2019
process will be final and no changes will be made unless there Time: 9:00-10:00 am. (Parents are welcome to stay)
is evidence that a clear error was made.
Please bring: a school bag, hat and water bottle
Tuesday 3rd December, 2019
ENERGY BREAKTHROUGH 2019
EB Training has continued both during and out of school hours Time: 9:00-11:00 am.
to improve our endurance & race craft for the upcoming Please bring: a school bag, hat and water bottle.
Energy Breakthrough Human Powered Vehicle (HPV) primary Tuesday 10th December, 2019
endurance event (21st -23rd November). On Sunday another Time: 9:00am-11.30am
working bee was held in preparation. A huge thank you to Erin Preps will meet their buddy on this day. After drop-off,
Malone, Fiona Adams and all of the parents and students who
parents are asked to attend an information session in the
attended.
library. Please bring: a school bag, hat, water bottle and
HEAD LICE
morning tea (a small snack eg. fruit & biscuits)
Due to the warmer weather, we have been notified of a few
25th, 26th & 28th November
instances of head lice at Lockwood Primary School. Please
check your child/children’s hair carefully as soon as possible Bike Education (Grade 5)
and treat if necessary so we can prevent any further cases. It is Our three day intensive program of Bike Ed for Grade 5 will be
th
th
th
important that you continue to check your child’s hair for any conducted on the 25 , 26 and 28 of November. It consists of
sign of live head lice and eggs on a regular basis to help road safety activities conducted indoors and cycling activities
completed outdoors in the school grounds, as well as
prevent the spread of head lice. Thank you.
supervised sessions on Wiegards Rd.
MY QUOTE FOR THE WEEK:
“I meant what I said, and I said what I meant. An elephant’s We are asking families of Grade 5 to prepare for this program
by ensuring that their child’s bike is in good working order.
faithful, one hundred percent!” - Author: Dr Seuss

Carmen Huszar, Principal

WHAT’S COMING
UP?
Righteous Pups Session –14th
November
Each week on a Thursday our grade 5 &
6 students participate in a session with
Righteous Pups. Tomorrow’s session
will involve walking next door to
Righteous Pups to do an activity with
their new puppies.

19th & 20th November
—Grade 2 Camp to Maldon
Our Grade 2 students are very excited
for their camp to Maldon coming up
next week 19th & 20th of November).
A final information note was sent home
earlier this week with details of time
students are leaving school and details
for collecting your child from the
Kangaroo Flat train station.
Final payment for the camp is now due
and can be made to the school office. If
you need extra time to pay for the
camp or need some financial assistance
with the cost of the camp, please
contact either Carmen or Fiona prior to
your child departing for camp.

19th, 26th November, 3rd &
10th December
2019 Foundation Orientation
Sessions:
The first of our orientation sessions is
next Tuesday 19th November, for
students
who
are
beginning
Foundation (Prep) at Lockwood
primary School in 2020. Details of our
Orientation sessions are shown below.

A LETTER FROM HARVEY ABOUT
TYPE 1 DIABETES …
Hi, my name is Harvey. I am in grade 3. On the 3rd of
December, our school is holding a JDRF One Walk to
raise money for the Juvenile Diabetes Research
Foundation (JDRF).
In January this year, I had to go to hospital and I was
diagnosed with Type 1 Diabetes. My blood glucose
levels were 24.4 (normal range is between 4 and 8).
Type 1 Diabetes is an auto-immune disease. There is no
prevention or cure. My immune system has attacked my
pancreas and destroyed my insulin cells. You need
insulin to break down sugars/carbohydrates in food, and
convert it into glucose, which gives your body energy.
Type 1 Diabetes has changed my life. I have to count
carbohydrates and weigh my food. I can't eat what I
want, when I want, and sometimes, I have to eat when I
don't want to. Sometimes my bloods glucose levels are
high and I have to burn energy to lower my glucose.
When my blood glucose is low I have to eat something
sugary to bring my blood glucose to safe levels. I have to
have four insulin needles each day until a cure is found.
Since January I have had 1,124 needles. Without insulin
injections I will get very sick and die. My only wish is that
a cure will be found. You can help by joining in the JDRF
One Walk at our school on 5/12/19 and donating money
to help find a cure.
You can help make my wish come true and make Type 1
into Type NONE! I hope to see you there.
Harvey Humme
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A note with more information was sent home last week. If
your child does not have a bike, please contact the school as
we have a few school bikes available.

5th December
—National Diabetes Day—JDRF One Walk
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STUDENT ABSENCES—“Every Day Counts”
If your child is sick or absent, you are required to notify
their school as soon as possible on the day of absence
using one of the following methods:

On the 5th of December our school will be hosting a walk to
Telephone: the school office and let the staff know your
raise money for JDRF (Juvenile Diabetes
child’s name, class, date of absences and reason.
Research Foundation) everyone is
welcome to come along for the walk.
Email: the school and provide the staff with your child’s
(please bring a gold coin donation).
name, class, date of absences and reason.
We will also be collecting silver coins
Notifying the school of your child’s absence either prior to,
and see how far the silver coins can go
or on the day that they will be away, helps ensure the
around the fitness track.
safety and wellbeing of children and will fulfil your legal
All money raised will be donated to the
responsibility.
Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation,
to help with research for a cure to Type
1 Diabetes. Type 1 Diabetes is where your immune system
products, stationery items – notebooks, pens, artist’s supplies,
attacks the cells in your pancreas.
People with Type 1
new children’s books or toys, Travel/holiday goods, Vouchers,
Diabetes need an insulin needle to keep them alive. So please
crockery and giftware, car products/vouchers, household items
help us raise money to turn TYPE 1 into TYPE NONE!
or Christmas decorations /items.
By Charlize and Katelyn, JSC
Don’t wait ‘til Christmas! Donations can be
THE ANNUAL LOCKWOOD PS CHRISTMAS
handed in at any time – there’s a basket in the
office. Thanks in anticipation!
RAFFLE – START DONATING NOW!

Our annual Christmas Hamper Raffle is our most
successful fundraiser we hold each year. It has been
running for many, many years and is famous for the
amount of hampers/prizes we have!
Hampers are made up from donations from our families
and local businesses and raffled off at our end of year
school concert to be held on Tuesday 17th December.
We would love this fundraiser to run again in 2019 but
we need a few parents to help with the organisation
of the raffle.
The main jobs would be to sort and
wrap the donations in suitable hampers, organising the
raffle books for our families to sell and manning the
“stall” on the night and sell tickets.
If you would like to help out with this fundraiser,
please see Fiona or Carmen in the office.

Do you know a local business person? The
Christmas Raffle welcomes support and
sponsorship from local small businesses. Our
MAJOR PRIZES are usually donated by local companies and
will be acknowledged with a Certificate of Appreciation and
noted in our newsletter. Please approach your business
contacts and ask them to support the annual Lockwood
Primary School Christmas Raffle.

A reminder that statements for October are due to be paid by
Friday 15th November. If you haven't paid your outstanding
OSHC account, please do so by this date.

REMINDERS:

Each
year we
are ask all of our families to donate a new item for our 2019 PARENT PAYMENTS REMINDER:
Christmas Raffle. Some suggestions for donations that could Statements were sent home to families last week who still
make up hampers include:
have outstanding amounts for 2019 Parent Payments. These
wine, chocolates, gourmet food items, toiletry or beauty statements could include charges for stationery items,
excursions, swimming, gym and/or camps.
Date: 11/11/19
Afternoon tea
Activity
Direct deposit details were included on the statement for your
convenience or payment can be made by cash or card to the
Monday
Fruit
Uno
school
Custard
Madness
office.
Tuesday
Fruit
Pom-Pom MakWe
Jelly
ing
request
Wednesday
Fruit
Paper Mache
that
Biscuits + Dip
these
Sienna C Emmy O
balances
Thursday
Fruit
What’s that
are paid
Yoghurt
sound?
in full by
Friday
Fruit
Group games
Thursday
Milk + Biscuits
on the oval

Players Needed for 2020—Bendigo Junior Baseball
Season starting in March 2020 (15 week competition). T-Ball, Under 12’s & Under 14’s.
For more information, please contact the Bendigo Baseball Association via email:
bendigojuniorbaseball@hotmail.com

Bendigo Theatre Company presents—Bendigo Kids Christmas Concert!
To be held on Sunday 8th December 2:00-4:00pm at Bendigo Stadium starring our very own ex-student, Jett
Robins!!!! Tickets are on sale from ticketek.com.au or Bendigo Stadium (54406214).
Early bird special—adults $11, children $6.00 (until 31st October), adults—$13.00, children $8.00 (from Nov 1)

